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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Frank Sinatra and the Hoodlum Priest
Stephen Werner (bio)

A lit t le over fi y years ago a remarkable event linked Frank Sinat ra t o a
fascinat ing Jesuit : Fat her Dismas Clark, The Hoodlum Priest . On Sunday
evening June 20, 1965, Frank Sinat ra gave a concert in St . Louis wit h his

Rat Pack buddies Dean Mart in and Sammy Davis Jr. Also performing were
Johnny Carson, Trini Lopez, and t he Count Basie Orchest ra, led by Quincy
Jones. The show, called t he Frank Sinatra Spectacular, had been
organized by t he local Teamst ers Union President , Harold Gibbons, t o
raise money for Dismas House, t he first half-way house for ex-convict s in
t he count ry.1 Dismas House helped ex-cons become product ive
members of societ y. The Teamst ers also lent support by giving jobs t o
t he men at Dismas House
The concert was shown via closed-circuit t elevision in movie t heat ers
in Chicago, New York, and Los Angeles; t hen quickly forgot t en unt il a
recording of t he show was rediscovered in t he 1990s and wound up on
cable TV. Seeing anew t he Frank Sinatra Spectacular reignit ed int erest in
t he Rat Pack and t heir “The Summit ” act made famous in Las Vegas
during t he filming of t he 1960 film Ocean’s 11. The show can be viewed
online. The humor st ill works and Frank, Dean, and Sammy provide great
performances wit h t ypical onst age playfulness.
The Frank Sinatra Spectacular is t he Rat Pack at it s best , alt hough
missing t wo of t he originals. Joey Bishop hurt his back, so Johnny Carson
replaced him as MC. Pet er Lawford and Frank had been at odds for some
years a er a planned visit of President Kennedy t o Frank Sinat ra’s home
in Palm Springs, California had been cancelled for fear of bad PR because
of Frank’s friendships wit h underworld figures. Lawford, t he go-bet ween
for set t ing up t he visit , became t he fall guy when t he plan failed. [End
Page 101]
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The “Rat Pack”: De an Martin, Johnny Cars on, Frank S inatra, and S ammy
Davis , Jr. backs tag e be fore the Frank Sinatra Spectacular, June 20 , 19 6 5.
From the colle ctions of the S t. Louis Me rcantile Library at the Unive rs ity of
Mis s ouri-S t. Louis .

Dismas House had been creat ed by Fat her Dismas Clark, SJ. Fat her Clark
had died t wo years earlier in 1963, an exhaust ed man. In t he weeks
before his deat h, he worked hard in a fut ile fight t o save a young man
from Missouri’s gas chamber.
In 1960 a movie about Fat her Clark, The Hoodlum Priest was released
st aring Don Murray. This fascinat ing movie was filmed on locat ion in St .
Louis and in Je erson Cit y, Missouri at t he st at e penit ent iary and at t he
governor’s mansion. Keir Dullea played t he role of t he convict , Billy Lee
Jackson. He went on t o a long TV and movie career including t he lead in
2001: A Space Odyssey.2
Fat her Clark had sought out Don Murray t o make a TV series t o raise
money for Dismas House. In June 1959, Murray was in St . Louis [End Page
102]
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Dis mas Hous e , the firs t half-way hous e for e x-convicts , ope ne d in 19 59 .
Dis mas Hous e , Colle ction 19 2, The S tate His torical S ocie ty of Mis s ouri,
Photog raph Colle ction.

promot ing his film Shake Hands With the Devil. At a press screening of t he
film Fat her Clark slipped in next t o Don Murray.
“Now list en, kid,” t he man said in a reedy, agit at ed voice, “I ain’t no
square priest , you see.” Out of t he corner of his eye, Murray was
t aken aback t o realize t hat t he Runyonesque int erloper beside
him was wearing a priest ’s collar. “I was inst ant ly int rigued by t he
dichot omy,” Murray says. “He was dressed like a priest , but he
spoke like a charact er out of Guys and Dolls. One sent ence out of
his mout h and he had me fascinat ed.”3
The project t urned int o a movie.
This meet ing of Clark and Murray is described in an excellent art icle,
“Forgive Me Fat her, For I Have Cinema’ed” by Dennis Brown.4 The art icle
explores in det ail all t he complicat ions around t he making of t he movie
and why a er doing well when it was released, t he movie dri ed int o
obscurit y...
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